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VOICE.

Allegretto

PIANO.

know a re-cipt that nev-er fails To make you young and gay; It ban- ishes all your ills and ails And
drives all care away. It gives to you happiness complete, And life and love it will prolong.

found in a melody so sweet, The strain of a very old song. All hearts its many
Charm have found. All lovers know it's sound.

There's melody found in the wandering breeze that sings as it passes you by. There's melody, too, in the rustling trees that carols a soft reply.

Valse

magic sound. There's melody found in the wandering breeze that sings as it passes you by. There's melody, too, in the
song of the sea is a rare old air, A song that the ages have sung,
There's music in ev'ry-thing, ev'ry-where, But just one song that keeps you young,
It's the melody of love And the sweet-est one of all, Like the
As the evening shadows fall. Ev'ry heart that beats below.
Ev'ry bird that flies a-bove. Knows the sunny and serious,
Sweetly delirious Song of Love.